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Because He 
Sutters With i

Longer
leadaches

Fvlorvillb, Ont.
“I was a sufferer from Fearful Head

aches for over two Sears. Sometimes, 
they were so bad tlSt I was unable to 
work for days at § time. I took all 
kinds of medicine, was treated by phy
sicians, but yet the Headaches persisted.

A short time ago! I was advised to try
**Fruit-a-tives*' am 
confess, very littli 
had taken them

I did so, with I must 
faith. But after I 

>r three days, mjij
Headaches were efsier and in a week 
they left me.

After I had talAn a box of these 
tablets, my headac es were quite cured.

lys poor and my 
ow my appetite is 

ition excellent, 
and weak from the 
but now not only 
>f all these awful 
;rength is growing 

* like a new man’* 
ERT CORNBIL. 

Take “Fruit-a-tivd^”. 50c a box, 6 
for $2.50—trial size, 35c. At dealers or 
from Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

My appetite was 
stomach bad—and 
splendid and my d:

I had become thii 
constant Hcadachi 
have I been cured 
Headaches, but my 
up once more and I

People in a live town never boast | 
of their cemetery.

Premier Borden returned to Ottawa 
from Halifax on Saturday.

The man who committted the rob
beries at Fredericton JcL some few

days ago. has been identified by 
Chief Rideout of Moncton as Ben Le- 
Blanc, who is a dangerous character.

Charles McCarthy was drowned at 
Lower Cove. St, John. Friday after
noon, in spite of an heroic attempt 
made by Martin Burns to save his life.

Ladies and Gents Visiting Cards
Have your cards printed at The 

Advocate Office, in the latest script 
type.

The young wido wwho hesitates is
won.

A hotel designed for one of *he 
warmer cities of Southern California 
will have pipes conveying a cooling 
liquid in every room, even the bed 
frames being made of them.

Among the most famous citirs of 
the modren world are London, Eng.; 
Paris, France ; Rome, Italy; New 
York. U. S. A., and Coaticook, Can.— 
Hartford Times.

The residents of Bay City, Mich., 
united to present Mrs. Konleczy, a 
widow with nine children, with a com
fortable home. The local lumber com
panies furnished the materials and 
the local carpenters built the house.

Use the columns of The Advocate 
for your “Want”, “Lost” and “Found” 
advertising.

Dr- S. P. LaFleche, of Caribou. Me
et death at Campbellton at the

A man who backed his automobile 
into another near St. Joseph. Kan., 
started to write a cheque in paymentHotel St. Louis on Friday night by 

. , . , . , . „ . of the damage. The policeman inter-choking. A piece of meat .got lodged . ” * ■
. , . . , , , ____ „ ,_t fered on the ground that it was Sun-in his throat, and before proper assist
ance could be given he expired. day and forbade 

next day.
payment until the

NOT FARING WELL IN WEST George Tanguay, a former mayor of j
Quebec, and an ex-member of the pro
vincial legislature, as well 
prominent provision merchant, died 
Sunday afternoon after a long illness. 
He leaves a widow’ and large family.

Six months’ hard labor without the 
option of a fine w’as given a harvest 
hand from Arizona for stealing a suit 
case from a hotel. A large number 
of harvesters have been hanging 
around the past two weeks asking ab
normally high wages, and the magis
trates have instructed the police to 
round up all loafers, and if they will 
not work at reasonable wages to clear 
them out of town, failing which they 
will be charged with vagrancy and 
jailed. Seventy-five were hanging 
around at the time, but since the 
police issued this warning, the streets 
are practically clear. The men are 
determined to hold up the farmers 
for more than they can earn.

A SAFE T0NIÇ
F0| MOTHERS

Sydney Pickles, the Australian avia
tor, and Mrs. Beauvoir Stocks, of 
England, were seriously injured by 
the fall of their aeroplane. They were 
making a spiral descent when the en
gine got out of order and they drop
ped a hundred feet.

Mrs. J. A. H. Taylor, of Montreal, 
shot and killed her daughter, Mrs. 
Harold W. Norton, and seriously 
wounded her thirteen-year-old grand 
child. Lulu Norton, also of Montreal, 
about six o’clock Sunday morning, 
while they were asleep at the home of 
her son, J. A. H. Taylor. The deed 
is attributed to melancholia.

Who Do Not 
Strength as |

Every mother 
her health and 

ement needs a

tiey Should

At the Rockliffe rifle ranges Satur
day afternoon Quartermaster-Ser
geant T. Stanley Harris of Ottawa, of 

Recover Their the 5th the Princess Louise Dragoon 
Guards, was shot and killed. The 
fatal shot was fired just as several 

* teams representing the corps of the
fails to regain Ottawa garrison were preparing to 

Itrength after con- ! shoot the Dundonald match. Team 
nic. The y«%rB of ! captains had just drawn for places 

eakneee and suffering which so ot-\and the first squads w’ere taking their 
en follow are unnecessary and easily positions at the butts when the sharp

avoided. The fa«t that her strength , crack of • rifle shot attracted atien-
does not return Is a certain indica-|ti<,n *° *be rteht of the firing line and 
tion that her blttd supply has been Harris was seen to stagger and fall, 
overtaxed and is {impoverished. This ******
condition is ofteA made worse when ' Charlottetown Guardian:—Where 
the mother tak<£ up her household are the “knockers" just at present?

is dill weak, when Fox dividends are rolling in, just roll-
doFn results. The ing in. We have received intima-

duties while sh< 
a complete bre; 
strength a wea 
quickly found ii 
with Dr. Willia 
Pills increase 
supply, and 
strength to 
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nursed for/ up1

mother needs can be 
/he tonic treatment 
• Pink Pills. These 
d enrich the blood 

bring health and 
exhausted system, 

says: “1 have
ards of twenty-five

tion—alas not the cheques themselves 
which have gone elsewhere—of the 
dividends of six fox companies rang
ing from 40 to 320 per cenj. the aver
age being 135 per cepL/ZThe capital 
of these six companies totals just 
over $1,000,000 so that means $1,350.- 
000 has been paid back during the

years, and I colld relate many cases, last week to fortunate stock holders.
relieved :.nd cli.-d. :gh tî. / V.d !!!! tt re !s .^orc to fellow.
of Dr. WiUiamr Pink Pills. In ma-

One doctor at ti^, London, G. B.. 
Medical Congress enthusiastically re
commended water as a cure for prac-

James C. Garrison, personal friend 
and special graft investigator of Gov. 
Sulzer, has been sent to jail for con
tempt of court.

The Marysville Cotton Mills closed 
for three days for the Fredericton 
Exhibition, and a large crowd from 
Marysville attended.

The population of Calgary is now 
Close to 90,000, according to the esti
mate of a directory company in issu
ing its annual directory of that city.

Charles Watt of Amherst the con
victed murderer of his sister’s child, 
was taken to Dorchester Saturday 
where he began a life sentence.

Six cars of the Great Northern 
east bound Oriental Limited were 
hurled from the track by a burning 
bridge on the Burlington railway 
three miles east of East Winona 
Thursday last.

A party of five, while motoring

\

f(

lically every ailment, and another ,rom Toledo’ ohi°- westward, were 
dilated on the healing virtues of sun-held up at the point of a revolver
shine.
cheap.

Both of these remedies are and robbed of $2,000 in cash, a gold 
case, several diamonds and other 
jewelry.

The Sovereign Grand Lodge, Inde
pendent Order of Oddfellows, in an
nual convention at Minneapolis, Minn, 
postponed indefinitely action on a re
solution changing the age limit for

The Grand Master of the Masonic 
Lodge of Canada has announced the 
appointment of Very Worshipful 
Brother Major Alfred Curren, ae 

admission to the" Order from twenty-|Grand Director of Ceremonies and 
one to eighteen years. The question !'>-7 Worshipful Brother Sir Allan 
Is now settled so far as this year’s Ayleswort as Grand Senior Deacon, 
convention Is concerned.

1147'•
MOKINC

It is a continuous strain 
for a builder to watch his 
buildings go up.

A pipe-full of MASTER 
WORKMAN tobacco is 
a great soother when some 
deep thinking has to be 
done. This world-famous 
brand may now be had at 
all tobacconists for 15c. 
per cut. ,

year s '

Willie Ritchie, world’s champion 
Smith Beavers, a travelling sales- : lightweight, has been offered $10,000 

man. created some excitement on the|to come east and box a ten round bout 
westbound transcontinental train near ;wltb J°hnny Dundee, at Madison 
Los Angeles. Calif., when his trou- Square Garden, the last week in 
sers, with $180 in the pockets, fell out October. Billy Gibson wired the of- 
of a window’. He shouted for a train- fer to Ritchie in San Francisco. Dun 
man, who telephoned back for the dee recently returned from the ccast

shoud be added all these companies 
are local ones with an almost 
cluslvely local sharelist.

ternitv cases vAich I nurse I always 
use them and tl know of no other 
medicine that |o speedily builds up
the mother at ithls critical time. I, xhere is more catarrh In this sec- 
have also fount them of great value jtlon of the country al) other dis- 

iung girls, and I can eaaea put together, aid until the last 
yself they have sav- few yeare waa ,uppoJd to be incur 

ed me tn-my al doctor’s bill. I feel aMe. For a great tr.alr years doctors 
safe in saying tfey are the best tonic ^ pr0n0unced it a localJllsease and pre-

in the case of 
add that as for

medicine 1 know oi. 'scribed local rented
Nursing motlilrs will find Dr. Wil-|stantly falllng t(H,u 

Hams’ Pink Pi* will give her Justjment pronounced, 
the strength sh<6 neëds, and they will oripnP4, hac 
at the same tinge aid in keeping her 
child healthy. If you do not find these 
Pills at your dealer’s they will be sent 
by mail at 50 tents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 by writing The Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville,

’ j T •

Galilee,The cod fishing schooner 
which arrived in 
Sept. 19th, after a 
cruise in Behring Sea, reported that à 
violent earthquake occurred August 
3 on Akum Island, one of the Aleu
tian group. Thousands of tons of 
earth were thrown into the sea by 
the upheaval, according to the reports.

provei 
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requires constitu] 
Hall’s Catarrh Cur| 
F. J. Cheney & C< 
the only constitu 
market. It is t 
qoov8 from 10 dri 
It acts directly c 
ous surfaces of thi

San Francisco, j fer one hundred 
seven months’I it fails to cure.

Is, an dby con- 
with local treat- 
lt incurable, 

catarrh to be a 
and therefore 

nal treatment, 
manufactured by 
Toledo, Ohio, is 

nal cure on the 
i internally in 
to a teaspoonf- * 

he bloc! and 
bystem. They of- 
liars for any case 
lend for circulars

missing garment. It was eventually where* he won several ^ood bouts, 
recovered, with the money intact.

• A London cable says. "A black 
Inventions whereby newspaper hand message, signed “Painter, haf

paper may be used for printing two or been received by Sir John Henry 
more times are expected by Thomas Bethell, Bart. M. P., for the Romford 
A. Edison. The inventor says that :? Division of Essex, and a prominen' 
non-carbonized inks, which v»,vld ! director of the London and Sou*h- 
bleach, were used, papers could be run western Bank at his home, Park- 
through the presses again and used bouse, Blakehall road, Wansted, de- 
several times. He expresses the opin- mending that a sum of £100 be plac 
ion that something of this sort is ed under the steps of Wansted. Old 
bound to come. j Church, by six a. m„ on the morning

•••••• 'of September 20. The letter threaten*
The very latest in motion picture death if the command Is not obeyed, 

enterprises is an effort being made by and d*re disaster if the communica- 
a French company to get a franchise tion is sent to Scotland Yard, 
to give motion picture shows on ******
Trans-Siberian railway trains. The' In the 2.22 mixed race at the Fred- 
company would furnish special thea- crlcton exhibition, Patchan Lady, L. 
tre cars. It Intends to apply for the B- c- Phair’s mare, was removed from 
right to give such shows on other rail- the track and suspended for life. The 
roads that have trains running more trouble started when the judges re- 
than 24 hours. mqved Tommy Raymond as driver

• •••*• and put In G. W. Gerow of Fort Fair-
Wm. McBain, acting for the Can- ficld. Me., and he beat out Devellsh

adian Militia Department, recently de- Dorothy and won the heat. When the 
posited with the registry office in the horse was called for the fourth heat 
Quebec court house plans for a pro- Driver Gerow refused, claiming the 

-♦m^rv '”'Tnp in the parish of ; r***tng had nhonp-od 
Valcartier, on the line of the Quebec i ******
and Lake St. John Railway, 18 miles | Howard Jones shipped by the Em- 
north of Quebec City, in the county of press from Summerside, P. E. I., 1.- 
Quebec. The camp will be ten miles 200 geese, the first shipment this sea- 
in length and four miles in wid‘h, and son, and will have a shipment of about 
will be used by Artillery Units from the same size twice a week for the 
Kingston, Ont., to Haifax, N. S. The next four weeks. Mr. Jones reports 
property so far has cost the Militia the number of geese throughout the 
Department $250,000. j*~Tnnd very large this and the

The Montreal and Quebec horses to other day took In over 3,600, the larg- 
race at Chatham took part in the rë- •■t Dumber ever received by him In 
cent Quebec exhibit on races. Ralph one day. H* >Bi
McKerron was second In the 2.20 pace 
In 2.1914, Mayflower was fourth in the 
same race, and fif h in the 2.18 pace, 
being third in the fourth heat In 2.- 
1814; Grace Keswick was distanced 
in the third heat Frankie Bogash 
was third in the five heat 2.16 nace 
with the heats from 2.17% tc 2.2|^, 
and Venus Sv,jng wil llïih |n thé 
sêvwt heat i.tt p*?e, with the heats
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eaay had a cata- 
at once. Ad-

OSBORNE,
Principal j

Now is the 
Time to Entfer

Full staff of skilled and CX per Ion red 
teachers. Up to- ate courses of^

There’s a Man Who 
Would “Jump at 
the Chance” to Buy 
Your Property at 
Your Own Price

r
q

study. Light, airy 
Complete equipme t.

cheerful rooms, 
Over 40 yean

experience of the needs of the puh|
lie, and of succès 
needs.

Catalogue maile<

in meeting tho$j 

to any address

8. KERR,
Principal

The suffragettes of Holland are now 
on the warpath. About 1000 of them 
paraded to the parliament buildings 
and a deputation went inside and 
waited on the premier, protesting that 
the franchise had not been extended 
to them oq an equal footing with the 
fhefl. ‘ --if. V *
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AnyonO MnCIng a e
quickly ascertain 
Invention Is probebly
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He is not known to you. ' 

He knows nothing about your 

property, but he wants it— 

needs it—will buy it. You 

will find him only by advertis

ing your property properly in 

The

Union Advocate
“Not Otherwise”

Navigable WAcrs Protection

* *
The jury on the

Notice ÎB hereb 
Dominion Pulp Co n]

given tlat the 
pany, Lipited, of

Aumuller, Newcastle, in the ounty of Sorthmn-i
murder case brought IÀ the following j berland, in the Prt rli 
verdict:—"We find Wfct Anna Aumul- swfCk, Is applying

nee of N|w Brtin- 
to Hie EiceUenty,

k

Tops of old shoes, cut into shape 
And covered, make excellent iron hold-

0 «I r ! . . \f

MB NA-DRUrCOiIrubyrc
COLD CR| AM
' will keep your 
face smooth, soft 
and prevent- roi 
chaps and sore It]

Apply at bedtlmà rubbing 
It in well. The effect Is 
delightful.

In 25c opal gl is Jars, 
at your Druggist's.

l
NATIONAL DRU AND 
CHEMICAL C9. OF 

-CANADA, LIMITED, 
MONTREAL. 19*

white.
hness.

and testimonials.
Address. F. J| CHENEY & CO. 

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Faijlly Pllît for con

stipation.

September Rod hnd Gun contains 
a list of contents appropriate to the 
month and to the character of this 
magazine of out doonf / life. The 
American Scaup on theTNaciflc Coast 
is Bonnycastle Dale’s contribution. 
"’Canuck” gives some p actical ad
vice to duck shootera nd reminis
cences of duck hunting « peditions in 
days gone by. Shooting over a Dog 
by '‘Senex’’ will be of lut rest to those 
sportsmen who And bit gàhlè hunt
ing too strenuous but » joy the mild
er form of sport lnvolÿi 1 in the pur
suit of small winged g une. A Day 
Among the Ducks by a Saskatchewan 
writer la a very annul g account of 
the duck hunting expe lencea of an 
amateur shot. Amongst the Manitoba 
Prairie Chicken», The Cub Across 
the Midway. Hunting t le Loon, the 
Sport of the Red Men. a|d other Illus
trated articles make up Ian entertain
ing number of this publlcatlbn which 
Is Issued by W. J. "Taylor, Limited. 
Woodstock, Ont.

fro ni 1Î6Ü t6 2.1714- The Lilt 
was the dinner of the 2.12 pate;
Go Tell won the first in 2.1414: Cap- _____ ____________________ _____
tala Larabee the second In i-Stli ; 1er came to her tieath on September j the Governor Gen râl of C#iada In 
Abuse’s Point Boy the third and 
fourth heats In 2.1514, 2.16'
Liar the next three In M
11714.

P. A. FORSYTH
BUILDER ANDlCONTRACTOR

WHITNEY, N. B.
! 2. last, In he> apartment on the pre- j Council, for apprfvi 

and The mises at 68 Bradhurat avenue. New i pians B[te attj 
T.16H.I Yprk City, at the hands of Hans pcBe(j' eïlteBi0#

i Schmidt.”

al of ihe 
criptlon ml i 
he said fompany’s

Contracts Entered into for the 
of Build

Alfttation or Removaf*

ri
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Flavorfhi

j wharf, Situate oh t 
the Miramichl Rlv, 
mills, in the Pal 
aforesaid, and haie 
and site plant 4ft 
and deacrlptltin 
Minister of Vubllc 
and a duplicate tl 
of the Registrar of 
Coutrtjt of Northu: 
camfle, N. B.

'Listed this tw, 
August, A. D., 1913.
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leposlt^d the area 
iO projoaed works 
ereof with the

jrechon,
Pg=>’

All Work receives careful ^id pfômpt attention.

Agent for all ^in</s of ^ Wood and Metal 
House Fwoiisjungs

berlAnd, It N 

ity-lllUi day

You’ll Lille the Flavor .
35*-40*450* Per Pound . JJj

per WALTER
Petitioner. 

G STEVENS,

8Y WOMAN
Itârtsted and should ki

Ask roar drageist f
It. II he vennot supj 
the MARVEL, accès 
other, bu* «hnd stamp

jndsor;sup] |aYco.e.wi»

IF YOU ARE- In need of

PLANED Lumber
„ -Odl at Our Mill. W«

DRY SHE AT HI^ 
FLOO

Prices Moderate

always have in stock

JG
RING

CLAPBOARDS

SWEDISH CANADIAN LUMBER CO., Ltd.
NORDIN^N. B.


